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Donna Conkling

From: Mayor

Sent: Wednesday, February 03, 2016 10:10 AM

To: Donna Conkling

Cc: Steve Pappalardo; Robert Cole; Bill Stern; Carl Finger; David Lee 

(dlee.trustee@gmail.com); dpekarek@verizon.net; Marc Samwick 

(marc.samwick@verizon.net); Matthew Callaghan

Subject: FW: Woodland Ave Elecrical Wire + Trains + Traffic

FYI. JM 

 

From: Mayor  

Sent: Wednesday, February 03, 2016 10:09 AM 

To: 'ML Perlman' <themlperlman@gmail.com> 

Cc: Steve Pappalardo <spappalardo@scarsdale.com>; Robert Cole <rcole@scarsdale.com> 

Subject: RE: Woodland Ave Elecrical Wire + Trains + Traffic 

 

Dear Mrs. Perlman – I am cc’ing our Village Manager and Deputy Village Manager.  They can 

have an appropriate person look into the electrical wire issue you mention. 

 

As for traffic in the Village Center, that is a chronic issue which the Village Staff Traffic 

Committee is analyzing (again) with the assistance of a traffic consultant and the Municipal 

Services Committee report you mention. 

 

Very truly yours, Jon Mark 

 

From: ML Perlman [mailto:themlperlman@gmail.com]  

Sent: Wednesday, February 03, 2016 10:03 AM 

To: Mayor <mayor@scarsdale.com> 

Subject: Woodland Ave Elecrical Wire + Trains + Traffic 

 

Good Morning Mayor Mark! 

 

Not sure whom I should ask about this, but there is a low hanging Elecrical Wire on Woodland Avenue. It has 

'caution tape' tied to it - but has been there for months! Surely the electrical service provider should repair 

such a dangerous condition? Also, it is unsightly and beneath the impressive character of our wonderful 

town.  I will also bring this up with the Municipal Services Committee of the Forum.  

 

Also, thank you both for (i) your recent letter opposing the rail line option 3 and (ii) for your positive response 

to the Municipal Services Committee's Traffic Report. I have spoken to other residents on Crane Rd who have 

expressed abject fear taking their strollers across Crane road because of the crazy speeding of cars! I emailed 

them the report and they were thrilled with its recommendations!  
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My husband and I have both personally experienced cars honking aggressively at us when I cross Crane to get 

to the train in the morning. It is very dangerous and cars seem to not understand pedestrian right-of-way. 

Something needs to be done!  

 

If the town supported 'walking and biking to town' I believe this would also support commerce for local shops. 

To that end, I hope the Village Commerce department will support the Traffic Report as well.  

 

Thank you for your time.  

 

Cheers,  

 

ML Perlman 

1 Carstensen Rd 

 

Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone. 


